Two methods for determining oil content in water are described in JIS-K 0101 1 and JIS-K 0102. 2 One method involves hexane extracts and the other carbon tetrachloride extracts. In the former method, hexane extracts are measured by weighing the residue extracted into hexane by a chemical balance after evaporation at 80˚C. This method is not applicable to volatile components that evaporate at temperatures below 80˚C, it takes a considerable amount of time, and it requires at least one liter of sample water per test. The method involving carbon tetrachloride extracts is based on the infrared absorption of oily compounds and measurement is conducted on the liquid phase. It could be applied to all the mineral oils. However, the JIS specification requires several steps of extraction, as is shown in Fig. 1 . Another problem is the fact that the Montreal Protocol on Substances that Deplete the Ozone Layer prohibits entirely the use of carbon tetrachloride after Dec. 31, 1999.
This report describes a study on a method that utilized flow injection analysis techniques with the extraction process which is more simplified continuous monitoring oil concentration meter 3 , an infrared detector and a quartz flow cell. Utilizing the flow injection analysis technique, this proposed method reduces the number of processes needed for a rapid determination of oily com-pounds in water. A study on an extraction solvent that can be used after Dec. 31, 1999 as a replacement for carbon tetrachloride is also reported. 
Experimental
A schematic diagram of the proposed system is shown in Fig. 2 . The major components of the system are (a) duplex plunger pump, (b) injection valves, (c) extraction coil, (d) phase separator, and (e) IR detector integrated in the flow cell.
The duplex plunger pump feeds the carrier water and the extraction solvent individually. An injection valve is installed midway in the line for standard solution and in the line for sample water. The two lines join at the inlet of the extraction coil, where the oily compounds in the sample water are extracted into the extraction solvent. At the phase separator the extraction solvent containing oily compounds is selectively introduced to the flow cell while the water is drained to be discharged. The IR detector sensitive to the infrared absorption band outputs a signal proportional to the content of oily compounds in the sample water. The result of IR detector can be obtained within a few seconds after the injection of the sample water.
A mixture of isooctane, cetane and benzene at the volume ratio of 37.5%:37.5%:25.0% (OCB standard solution), was prepared for calibration of the system. The standard solution is injected via the injection valve in the extraction solvent line because isooctane and cetane are insoluble in water.
In the experimental system, a duplex plunger pump and a phase separator made of polytetrafluoroethylene membrane from Sanuki Industry were employed. The injection valves were from GL Sciences. The extraction coil, which is a tube of perfluorocarbon/Teflon with 1.0 mm inner diameter, and the quartz flow cell with its optical path of 50 mm and 3 mm in inner diameter were fabricated in our laboratory. The infrared instrument was assembled by HORIBA with a light source from Sartrius, a HORIBA band-pass optical filter which has a transmittance from 3.3 to 3.6 µm, a PbSe infrared detector from Hamamatsu Photonics and a log-converter amplifier. As the extraction solvent, carbon tetrachloride was used to test the system functions and then system performance was verified with the new solvent. All the reagents used in this experiment were of analytical reagent grade. Carbon tetrachloride was for use in determining oil content. 1,2,3,4-Tetrachloro-1,1,2,3,4,4-hexafluorobutane was purchased from Horiba as S-316 solvent.
Results and Discussion

Flow cell assembly
First, a cell made of a mirror-polished stainless-steel tube inserted in an aluminum block was tested. Epoxy resin was used to fix the quartz window of the cell. With this cell, we observed corrosion of the aluminum block caused by the acid which is produced by a reaction of carbon tetrachloride and water, and the epoxy was partially dissolved into carbon tetrachloride. This caused interference to the infrared absorption spectrum of oily compounds. Therefore, we replaced all the parts of the cell assembly with quartz.
Flow rates
The flow of the carrier water was set at 5 ml/min and that of the extraction solvent at 1 ml/min, producing an enrichment ratio of 5-fold by the extraction.
Calibration
OCB standard solution was injected via the injection valve in the extraction solvent line because the solubility of isooctane and cetane to water is low. This OCB solution mixed with the carrier water in the extraction coil was then saturated with water, producing the condition equivalent to the sample which contained oil being injected in the carrier water line, and a stable baseline was obtained for calibration of the system.
Sample volume to be injected
In order to match the ratio of flow rate and to achieve optimal sensitivity, the injection volume of sample water was set at 6.5 ml and that of standard solution was set at 1.3 ml. Under these conditions, the detectable limit (DL) of oil in water was 0.46 µg/ml, and the relative standard deviation (RSD) was 1.1% for 12 tests with OCB solution of 5 µg/ml. The relation of the sample volume and signal height is shown in Fig. 3 .
Extraction coil
The extraction efficiency was tested for various lengths of extraction coil, from 0.5 to 15 m, using a solution of benzene in water at a concentration of 1000 µg/ml. Output from the IR detector declined due to insufficient extraction when coil length was less than 1.5 m. When the coil length was more than 10 m, output from the IR detector declined due to diffusion. The absorption signal obtained with the 15-m coil is 90% of that obtained with the 10-m one. We chose 10 m as the optimal length. A new solvent A solvent made of 1,2,3,4-tetrachloro-1,1,2,3,4,4-hexafluorobutane was tested as a replacement for carbon tetrachloride. This solvent was not banned by the Montreal Protocol and it demonstrated satisfactory performance when used for the method for determining oil content proposed in this report. With the OCB solution of 5 µg/ml, the RSD was 2.5% and the DL was 0.38 µg/ml as 3σ. The absorption signal has a liner relation with concentration of OCB upto 80 µg/ml. Also, the calibration slopes matched those obtained with carbon tetrachloride.
Our proposed method for the rapid determination of oil in water samples holds much promise because it can process 15 tests an hour and requires less than 10 ml of sample water per test. The accuracy and detectability can be regarded as on the same level as the batch method obtained with a Horiba Model OCMA-300 infra-red photometer. It shows the following performance: 2% as RSD with the OCB solution of 9.9 µg/ml and 0.1 µg/ml as the detection limit. The new extraction solvent we proposed in this report was proven applicable as a replacement for carbon tetrachloride after Dec. 31, 1999.
